DEMO Only
& Race (Circle)

Othello Demo Derby
Car #_______

Name:______________________
Address:_______________________________
Phone:______________________
Sponsors:_____________________________________
_____________________________________________
___________________________________________
Powder Puff Driver:___________________________
Australian Pursuit Driver:_______________________
Pit Crew Name(s)(1 /car fee) :_________________________
Date Registered: _______________
Drivers License Information
Main Driver
Powder Puff Driver
Additional Driver
Number______________ Number______________ Number______________
Exp. Date_____________ Exp. Date_____________ Exp. Date_____________
Age__________
Age__________
Age__________

Official Use Only
Waivers Completed
Main Driver
___
Powder Puff Driver ___
Additional Driver ___
Pit Crew
___
Pit Crew
___

Wrist Bands
Left Hand Drivers
Main
___
Powder Puff
___
Additional
___
Right Hand
___
Pit Crew
___
Pit Crew

Driver/Car ($30.00) ___________
Powder Puff ($10.00) ___________
Australian Pursuit ($10.00) ___________
Additional Pit Pass ($12.00) ___________
TOTAL ___________
PAID ___________

Official Use Only
1. BUMPERS
______A. no welding to frame
2. FRAME WELDING
______A. no welding rear of a-arms
______B. 1” or smaller welds with no added
materials
3. ENGINES
______A. engine secured by chain or 2 2”straps
______B. no distributor protector or engine cradle
______ 1. Conversion cradles can be used with no
extra protection
______C. no radi barrell cooling system
4. FRAME AND BODY BUSHINGS
______A. body bushing in place
______B. stock style and size bolts
______C. check inside frame
______D. no chains wrapped around frame and
body
______E. no frame holes welded shut
______F. trailer hitch and hardware

6. BODY
______A. all trim removed
______B. no broken glass
______C. No more than 5 3/8” bolts per fender
______D. no creasing or doubling of panels
______E. door bars mounted properly and 4” min.
over door seams
______F. protective screen
______G. vertical bar
7. INSIDE CAR
______A. battery covered and secured
______B. roll bar and no kickers
______C. fuel tank secured and splash guard
installed and stock tank removed or
punched
______D. no halos welded to frame/roof
______E. fire extinguisher mounted and charged
______F. car cleaned out
______G. all flammable material removed
______8. NUMBER BOARD
______
1. 3” “E” after number if electric fuel
pump in use
______9. NO HUMP CHAINS

5. HOOD AND TRUNK
*HOOD*
______A. hood cut out
______B. not welded down
______C. tied down properly
______D. no more than 2 places through or around
the frame
*TRUNK*
______A. cut out or open for inspection
______B. tied down properly
______C. no more than 2 places through or around
the frame
______D. not wedged or canoed
______E. cleanout, no garbage

______10. NO WHEEL WEIGHTS
______11. MUD FLAPS (racing must have)
______12. SEATLBELTS
______A. secured
______B. not frayed or cut
______13. HELMETS AND EYEWEAR
14. PROTECTIVE CLOTHING
______A. long sleeve shirts
______B. Long pants

